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holds empty, a brief respite
earned. They file out, long and
low, loaded till their water lines
are blotted out, guns silhouet
ted, life rafts ready to cut away.
They are grim and mighty in
contrast with sailboats \\ hich
scatter before them, not insist
ing this year on the etiquette of
the sea as to rights of way.
They are grim even in contrast
with the P. T. boats which dart
about, half-scorning the water,
looking hardly more dangerous
than high-powered speedboats.
It is an impressive parade, more
impressive, perhaps, than one of
marching men.

For without the gray ships,
marching men would be of little
avail in this far-flung conflict;
without the gray ships and the
seamen who are undeterred by
prospect of cold and hardship
and death, the war would be
lost to us before it had rightly
begun.
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TWO thousand men apply each
week for service in the mer

chant marine in the North At
lantic district. They apply for
a service as dangerous as any
a man can choose in this war of
ever new and more ingeniou ly
contrived hazards. It carries
with it no great fanfare of bands
and uniforms, not e,-en close
comradeship of men who march
in companies.

I ts physical requirements are
higher than those of the Army,
its pay not comparable with that
of the worker in defense indus
try. New recruits must take
four to six months' training to
qualify as able-bodied seamen,
may go to officer' training
school only after fourteen
months at sea. Yet there is no
shortage of seamen, only of
cooks and marine engineers.

\\ e owe most humble tribute
to those who man our merchant
ships in war time. Yet if one
has been on or about Long Is
and Sound this summer and
seen the stark gray ships come
and go in stately procession he
begins to appreciate the call of
the sea and the call to essential
service which makes recruiting
for it little difficult. The freight
ers come in single file, looming
high out of the water, their
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE
You ore asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it

may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, located
at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of

...... . DolI~rs.

Note that the words "OF NEW YORK" are a part of our title.
It is to the generosity of numerous donors and test~tors that

the Institute owes its present position, and for their bel'l6f~etions

their memory will ever be cherished by all friends of the se~men.
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A7+ foot long ship" pilot
hou e and flying bridg to

be used a a classroom for nay
igation student· preparing for
the l\Ierchant :\1arin, Coa t
Guard, avy and Air Force wa
opened on Thursday, ept ml er
24th at 1:30 P.1\I. on the roof
of th Seamen's Church In ti
tute of ew York at 25 South
Street. Oyer 6,000 men have
compl ted courses in the In ti
tute's lerchant :\1arin School
within the past two years and
are now serving in the deck and
engine departments of hundred
of ships on all the seven seas as
wcll as in military and commcr
cial planes. After Pearl Harbor
it became necessary to expand
its classroom space to meet thc
incrcased cnrollment. lany
Officers who left the :\Ier hant

larine Service during the de
pres ion years and permitted
their licenses to expire, are now
returning to the Servicc and ar
taking advantage of especially
prcpared "refresher" cour e
which the School i off ring.

The Institute's 13-story build
ing with lodging accommoda
tions for 1,600 was all' ady
crowded with merchant eamen
on brief shorc leavc from the
tankers and freighters, Coast
Guard detail, and with gradu
ates of the U. S. tlaritimc
Training Sei'vice awaiting as
signment to active duty aboard
ships. Ther was no a\ aila1Jle
space for extra classrooms on
the recreation floors, since larger
numbers of merchant eamen
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wcrc enjoying the e facilities in
the Seamcn's Lounge, al'o in
the Briti h, Belgian and Dutch
clubrooms. It becamc neces. ary
thcrefore, for thc In titute to
literally "raise the roof" and add
what amount to an additional
floor to the J 3 storics in order
to accommodat the students in
nayigation. The staff of instruc
tors was enlarged and no\\" in
cludes 22 mcn.

Thc bridgc, from which tu
dents may take sights, is liter
ally the highest navigation
bridge in the world, 2 I 2 feet
from sea level. \\lith its Kear
fott windows, it resembles the
bridge of the . liner MER
le and is equipped with all
modern navigation dcvices in
cluding Spcrry gyro and a ":\Iet
al :\1ike" for automatic stcering
and for taking bearings, azimuth
etc. contributed by the Sperry
Company. Long chart tables
line the wall . Th structur was
dedicated a "The Pilot House,
a memorial to harle Hayden,"
a member of the Institute's
Board of :\Ianager until his
d ath in 1937, and donor of the
Hayden Planetarium. Generous
annual grants to the :\Ierchant
:\Iarine School and other acti\'i
ties of thc Institute, especially
those for boys and younger men,
have been made from the
Foundation.

At the dedication ceremonies,
J. Willard Hayden, Pre ident of
the Charles Hayden Foundation
spoke. Clarence G. ":\1ichalis,
Pr sident of the Board of :\1an-

agel's of thc lnstitutc, presid d.
Guests who attended the ded

ication included, in addition to
members of the Institute's
Board of 1anagers:

Captain C. F. Arnescn, Pre 'idcnt of the
:\orwegian Shipmasters:\ ociation; om
mandcr William F..-\very, . S. Power
squadron; Dr. Herman B. Baruch; Colonel
J. Garnsey Brownell, First Reserve .-\ero
Squadron Association; Captain Kenneth
C. 'a tieman, S.\' (Ret'd), Dircctor of
:\aval Officcr Procurement; Rear Admiral
Thoma . Craven, :\cw York State l\Iar
itime Academy, Fort huyler; Rear
Admiral Robert Donoh ue, Personnel Di
rector, USCG; Rear Admiral L. C. Far·
well, Officer Procurement Section, Third
:\aval District, 'SCG; Gcorge Friedl, Jr.,
Pn'sidcnt, Bludworth, Inc,; Lieu!. 'om·
mandcr W. H. Gardner, USNR, r\aval
j\\'iation Cadet election Board; John F.
Cehan, President, American Export Linc;
Stuart Gibboney; Stephen B. Gibbons,
formcr Assistant Trcasurer of the Cnitcd
Statcs; Jo eph J. Glatamaycr, Pre. idcnt,
lIarbor Carriers of the Port of :\ew York;
J. D. Herbcrt, Kearfot t \\'indow 'orpora
t ion; Casey Jones, President Cascy Jonc
School of Aeronautics; Commander \\'.
A. Kiggins, USCG, :-iaval ,-\uxiJiaries
Officc; aptain F. . Louden, USCG, Cap.
tain of the Port; Commander E. A.
:\Iclntyre, lJ :\ (Ret'd); Edward J, l\laloy,
Eugene :'\!oran, Roland :-':elson, President
:'\Iarine Basin Ship Corporation; Rear
Admiral Stanley \'. Parker, Senior Officer,
Third :\aval District, USCG; olonel Leo·
pold Phillip; Admiral F. G, Reinecke,
l'::\, Dircctor of the Port, Third -"aval
District; Jack ilberman, H. Gcrrish

Left to right:
Rev. Harold H.
Kelley, D. D.,
E. A. Double
day, Clarence
G. Michalis,
Willard Hay
den, Lieut.
Commander
Frederick A.
Just, Captain
Kenneth C.
Castieman,
Admiral F. G.
Reinecke, Erie
Daveler.

Smith, Pre idcnt, :\ational Council of
.-\merican Shipbuilders; Honorary Police
Commissioner Edward 'ykes; Frank J.
Taylor, I residcnt, .-\mcrican lv[erchant
Marine Institutc, Inc.; Cornelius H. Cal
laghan, :'\Ianagcr :'\[aritime Association of
the Port of .\7e\\· York; Arthur M. Yode,
Honorary Pre ident, L'nited States Pro·
peller Clubs. Thc Sperry Corporation
which donatcd the gyroscope equipment
was representcd by John J. Bricrly, \\'.
S. Fish, Dean Kclley, Julius C. :'\Ianzi,
George Tait, O. B. "'hitaker. The Charles
Hayden Foundation was rcpresented by
J. Willard Hayden, Prcsident, Earle \'.
Da\'cler and E..-\. Doubleday, trustees.
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Mayor LaGuardia is shown sewing the
Arst stitch on the first of 50,000 fur-lined
~ests destined for American seamen. To the
fight of the Mayor is Mrs. Janet Roper,
House Mother at the Seamen's Church In
stitute of New York.

1"1 "erwit ha;\1 ar~'h
lilh date on It.
They asked me a
haul my shi p but
I diull't give them
an) satisf~ctory
,Inswers. 1'1 nally,
the) ha iled a fish
ing schooner and
I was put over the
side and swam to
the schooner. I
sur was glad to
be free."

:'.Ia\'or LaGuar
dia "ingratulated
the fur workers
for inaugurating
something' '\\'hich
1 hope will spread
throughout the
country. I've been
on the deck of an
ocean steamer.
and believe me, it
does get cold. Our
bra\'e mariner
ca n mil ke good use
of the fur vests,
whether they're in
the Arctic regions
or not."

\\'omen who
have old discarded
fur coats, hats,
scarfs,jackets, col
lars, muffs, etc.,
are asked to send
them to the Fur
Vest Project at
135 \\'. 26th St.,
K.Y.C. or to turn
over to t heir local
furrier. When
transformed into
neat vests, lined
with waterproof
canvas, they will
provide comfort
to many a merchant seaman facing wintry
blasts from the deck of freighters and
tankers laden with supplies, munitions
and troops.

I

hours of their free time on Saturdays,
Sundays, holidays and off hour in manu
facturing the \·ests.

l.ouis F. White, hairman of the \Var
Emergency Board of the Fur Industry, in
announcing the project, said that the vests
would be dist ributed to the seamen
through shipping lines, maritime unions
and the Seamen's Church In tit ute of New
York. :\frs. Janet Roper, the Institute's
house mother, was one of th guests of
honor at the opening ceremonies on ] uly
28th when ylayor La Cuardia sewed the
first fur vest and presented it to ...\rchie
Gibbs, 36 year old Texas Seaman who,
captured from a torp doed ship, had been
held prisoner aboard a ~azi submarine
for four davs.
THI~ LOOKOl T editor talked with

. eaman Gibb. Her~ i his story: "They
fed me black bread and bitter coffee-but
it was the same as the crew all had. The
Germans all wore whisk r . They had been
at sea a long time -I saw a Berlin new'-

LEATHER VESTS FROM MINNEAPOLIS
FOR SEAMEN AT THE INSTITUTE

Left to right: Mrs. Carl W. Jones, Chairman of the War Relief Committee of the Min
neapolis branch of the English Speaking Union John Simons, American merchant
Seaman, Mrs. Cecile Stewart, Director of the New York workroom of the English-Speak
ing Union and Jack Compton, British merchant Seamen, photographed at the Institute.

Photo by Larry Gordon

FRO:'.! such widely separated areas as
:'.1 inn apolis and th Fur District on

\\. st 26th. treet, 1\ew York City, come
two pro~ect- to promote the health and
welfare of mer,hant .eam n. In :'.Iinne
apolis the English- 'peaking L'nion is col
lecting leather scraps from automobile
manufacturers and women arc turning
the e into leather jerkin for seafarers who
must brave the :-':orthern \\'inds when their
ships go to Iceland, :.\1 urmansk and other
.-\rctic and .\ntan:tic port,.

Fifty thou and fur-lined ve ts for .\mer
ican and Allied merchant seamen are I e
ing made by members of the Fur Industry.
On the Fifth floor of a workroom at 135
West 26th Street, large quantities of mou
ton lamb, bea\'er, nutria, moll'skin, musk
rat, Iludson seal, etc. contributed by retail
fur dealers and also by women throughout
the country, are being con\'erted into these
vests by fur worker who donate their
spare time for this purpose. :\early 5,000
fur work rs ha\'e \'oluntarily pledged ten
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year out, day and night, our services go
on. Seamen ask chiefly for friendship and
recreational services, hut sudden hanges
of ships schedules, ships torpedoed, loss of
identification papers, etc. also cause them
to seck temporary financial assi Lance
through the Institute's credit bureau. The
percentage of men who return the loans
i~ exceptionally high, indicating their de
sIre to keep self-respecting and self-sup
portlllg. Rut the seaman's cililing, dan
gerous and exciLing as it is, deprives him
of normal home life, and 50 he appreciates
the I nstitute as a safe anchorage and a e
cure hayen when he com s ashore.

So aaain we turn to you, regarding you
as one of our good friends whose loyal and
generous tribuLes to the. e m n have en·
couraged Lhem and made them realize
that they are not forgotten or unsung.
We especially need funds at thi time for
our rapidly expanding program of recrea
tion and education.

Please send contributions to ti,e

SE. :\IE)I'S CH 'RCH I:\"STIT TE
OF . 'E\\" YORK

25 South Street, )lew York, :\". Y.

Images and/or text cannot be shown due to copyright
restrictions.

IF you vi it the Institute these days. ~ou
wlil see young men lllled up awaltll1g

assignment LO :\Iaritime Training Schools
and merchant. hips. Two thousand each
week apply for n service as dangerous as
anr a man can choose in thi war. But
the gray ship must ail-Lo keep the
"lifeline of freedom" firm.

As a recent ]Jerald Tribune editorial
said: "All of us owe mo t humble tribute
to those who man our merchant ships.
For WIthout the gray ships, marching men
would be of little avail in this far-flung
conflict; without the gray ships and the
seamen who are undeterred by prospect
of cold and hardship and death, the war
would be 10 t to us before it had rightly
begun."

The general public is becoming aware
of the splendid services of the merchant
seamen, and y?U have lo~g expressed, by
your annual gIfts, your Interest in their
welfare. For O\'er 100 years the Seamen's
Church Institute of Xew York has be
friended these seafarer -never discrimin
ating because of their race religion or
politic. '

In peace time and in war time, year in,

• •

THE fir t service flag designed to honor
the men of the. merican merchant mar

ine as part of the com bat front in the war,
fighting shoulder to shoulder with sailor,
soldier and marine, was flung to the breeze
on September 1ith above the north en
trance of the United States Lines' Chelsea
piers, at 23rd Street and the f Iudson River.

The new service flag designed especially
for the occasion, is a modification of the
regulation red, white and blue flag used
for the men of the armed forces. On the
white field is a blue spread eagle, hallmark
of the shipping company since 1893, and

below it on a field of blue stars are the
numerals 2169, one for each crew member
of the United States Lines fleet. Above
the eagle are the numerals 316 on a field
of gold stars, for United States Lines men
who have lost their Jives through enemy
action since the war began.

Basil Harris, president of United States
Lines, sponsored the creation of a special
service flag for the merchant seamen and
presided at the flag raising ceremony, to
which officers and crewman from United
States Lines ships and from the Seamen's
Church Institute attended.

WAKEFIELD CREW

WELCOMED

Sixty-one members of the crew
of the )lavy transport Wakefield,
formerly the United States Liner
}'fanhalfan, stayed at the Institute
on the night after they were rescued
and taken to an East Coast port.
Since the burning of the 2,1.,289 ton
liner was a military secret th crew
were not at liberty to tell any of
the Institute employees or seamen
from whence they came. It is a
tribute to their loyalty and good
discipline that none of the men di·
vulged the identity of their ship un
til after the. -avy released the story,
one week after the disaster occurred.
A check-up has indicated that all on
board the transport were saved_
Many of the crew proved thcmselves
heroes in resclling their shipmates
from the smoke and flames.

SONG FOR THE UNSUNG
Dedicated to the

American Merchant Marine

I3y Fred Waring and Jack Dolph

I've c~rried gun to Singapore,
munitIons to Ceylon;

I carried wheat for the boys to eat
with :vlac:\rthur at Bataan,

I've sailed with planes to Liverpool
and Leningrad with tanks; ,

I mad" it thru to Treland too with
a regiment of Yanks. '

I've burned my feet with the de k
plate's heat, and froze 'em with
the cold-

"-hile dodging subs in rusty tubs
\\·ith nitro in the hold,

Yc I And yet I'd never trade my
berth for anything I've seen;

_ 0 I'll st<?w my gear and drink my
beer WIth the men of the :\Ier
chant \Iarine.

9
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By JIMMY JEMAIL

_ ational Committee meetings will be
held on Thursday, and a panel discussion
on the General Welfare of eamen Ashore
conducted by Mr. Harry J. Pearson,
Director, Seamen's Club of Boston, Chair
man, and Capt. Alfred O. l'vlorasso of the
Seamen's Church Institute of ew York,
Vice-Chairman. About 60 national leaders
of the Government, shipping lines, unions
and welfare agencies will attend. General
session of the American Merchant Marine
Conference will be held on Friday, to
which LOOKOUT readers are invited.

Several of the Institute's Board and
talI are active members of the Propeller
lub.

they deftly "blackjacked" with an oar
fish nibbling at seaweed to adrI some bulk
to the diet.

"Raw fish," said Thompson, "are de
licious, especially after you get to like
uncooked onions and potatoes."

Then came the day when they saw an
American ship on the horizon. Fearing it
would pa s them by, somebody got the
idea of using a l1attened out tin can as
a heliograph to ignal for help.

They hoisted the can on an oar and
l1ashed it in the sun. Another ship, brav
ing dangerous waters, swung over to pick
them up. It was on its way again as soon
as the last survivor climbed the rope lad
der aboard.

Seaman Thompson, who has been tor
pedoed four times, has again shipped out
and as he left the Institute he gave to
THE LOOKOUT editor the striking
photograph reproduced here of himself and
his shipmates aboard the rafts when they
WE're rescued.

AFTER 19 days adrift on two life rafts
lashed together, 18 seamen told of a

fight for life at sea in which they had to
r sort to every trick they could conjure
up to maintain their existences.

The 18 were survivors of a medium
ized American freighter torpedoed 650

miles off the East Coast.
Survivors said that Seaman :'Ililes 'el

kins, 25, had given his life to save his
comrades in the 37-man crew by releasing
rafts while the ship was under attack on
a moonlit night.

They said the rest of them had ingen
iously improvised a small shack from
110ating wreckage to protect themselves
from the broiling sun and had cruised in
the 110tsam from their ship to fish potatoes
and onions out of the water to supplement
their store of biscuits. For 19 days they
drifted and sailed-water and food sup
plies got less and less.

Oiler William Thompson, interviewE'd
by TH E LOOKOUT editor, described how

THE ixteenth annual convention of the
Propeller Club of the United States and

the American :'Ilerchant !\Iarine Confer
ence will be held at the Waldorf-Astoria,
~ew York City, October 15th and 16th.

Subjects of present day interest and of
future importance to the entire American
Marine Industry, including its contribu
tion to the war effort, will be presented by
recognized authorities. The purpose of
the discussion is to promote the spirit of
Cooperation, advance the American Mer
chant :\Iarine in all its branches, continue
public interest in .'\merican water trans
portation and to further our war effort on
the seas.

TRIBUTE

SEAMEN BUY WAR BONDS

The Seamen's Church Institute
of !'\E'W York has been appointed
by the Treasury Department an Is
suing Agent for the sale of \\'ar
Bonds, not only for Kew York but
for all Atlantic and Gulf Ports. The
Seamen's Funds Bureau on the sec
ond 11001' is prepa red to sell these
bonds. Prior to this, many seam n
came to the Post Office in the In
stitute and bought bonds with their
bonus mon y reteived on the com
pletion of trips to the war areas.
The Institute's ship visitors also
sell bonds to the crew of freighters
and tankers when they are paid off
in :\'ew York harbor.

A special service for the Merchant
eamen and the Navies of the nit

cd Kations will be held at the Cath
edra! of St. John the Divine on
Sunday afternoon, ~ovember 8th
at four o'clock. Bishop i\lanning
will preach. Representatives of
nearly all Christian communion in
~ew York and the Consuls General
of the United Xations will be in at
tC'ndance. Institute friends are al 0

cordially invited.

EtlilQrif,l RfOprillU!fl from ,Ill' {\lpw York lJf)rald
Trilm"e~ Ortobf>r 1. 1942

SERVICE FOR SEAFARERS

Xo one needs to be told that among the
conspicuous heroes of this war are the
merchant seamen who throughout the sev
en seas arc ri king their lives in the vital
service of supply. But the report just re
leased by the Xavy that our merchant
marine had lost more than 2,301 ofricers
and men up to Augu t I, will bring home
again the courage and devotion it takes
these days simply to become a ailor, to
ship aboard a cargo vessel bound to be the
target of any U-boat or enemy bomber.
The mission of these volunteers is as essen
tial to the winning of the war as any other;
it is also quite as perilous.

The News will pay $5 for every timely,
illteresting questioll submitted and IIsed in
this COIItIl111. Today's awardp,oes to Frauk
Ballard, -li2 Deem St., Brooklyn.

THE QCESTIO:\
How did you f el and what did you talk

about when you were in a lifeboat waiting
to be rescued?

(. sked of torpedoed sai lors.)
THE PL ..\CE

:'I[idtown i\lanhattan.
THE :\:\SWERS

Capt. James Hamilton, Glasgow,
Scotland: "The men plied me with ques
tions about making port. I was sure that
we could make the nearest port under sail
and oar~. Capt. Bligh of the Bounty
ailed over 3,000 miles in a small boat. I

was sure we could make the much lesser
distance. I gave them cheerful answers;
and we made it too."

Cll.pt. Timothy McNamara, London,
England: "Our boys talked about ice
cream sodas mostly, but I'm sure that any
one of them would have compromised for
a tall glass of water. Our ration was six
ounces of water a day. I suppose they
couldn't help but curse the submarine for
send:ng so many bottles of beer to the
bottom"

Donald Murray, first officer, L1andud
no. :\. \\'ales: "\\'ater was the most on our
minds and the usual topic of conversation.
"Ve also talked about beer, ice cream sodas
and the other drinks we would buy if we
e\'er got the chance. \'\'e were in a lifeboat
for 14 days. A 220-pound fireman lost
his second chin gazing into the sky for
the dawn patrol."

John N. Richardson, radio officer,
Dunoon, Scotland: "We talked about wa
ter, and when [ day-dreamed, I dreamed of
bales of tea immersed in oodles of steaming
water. At the beginning, we did a lot of
joking, but after a week in the boat we
lost our sense of humor. However, we
never gave up hope. That kept us up,
but the monotony got us.

Charles Wren, seaman, London, Eng
land: "I kept it to myself, but I wondered
whether J'd see my son again. He's in
the Briti h Army. We used to sing each
night, and some of the boys took turns at
reciting poetry, one gem being 'The Sink
ing of the Titanic.' The girl back home
also were a favorite topic."

John. Wall saloon boy Liverpool,
England: "I-::very single man on the life
boat said that he'd ne\'er waste another
drop of water as long as he lived. We all
said that if we ever got to shore again, we'd
dimb into a bunk and tay there for a
week. 1 didn't tell the men, but I was
alway' dreaming of the folks back home."
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THE RAFT
By Robert Trumbull
Henry HoII _2.50

If you are looking for an interesting
story, charmingly told, one that will leave
you with a warm glow of self-sati faction
that once again, we Americans, have show~
the world the stuff we are made of, please
stop here!

This story is not for you.
But, if you are willing to share an ad

venture (that very few have lived to tell
00, if you can realize the background and
the true meaning of stock phrases as "the
sun was very hot today" or "we were
soaked by the spray and the night was
cold." If you can feel as they did at the
close of day-they would have been glad
to see the sun again and wondered if
they ever would. If you can relive their
34 horrible days and nights and go proudly
beside them as they go erect, up the sands
of a strange shore' determined that if
torture and death await them at the hands
~f the Jap~, they would face it standing,
hke men-o -warsmen should - then this
story is for you,

From the decks of an American 'Warship
in the South Pacific, the afternoon of
January 16, went a ~avy scout bomber
on submarine patrol. v\ hat happened to
the crew when the plane was forced down
a~ sea forms a Illost absorbing story of the
bitter struggle of three men against con
trary winds, broiling hot days that seared
their parched hungry bodies. Waves en
gulfed and upset their Aimsy craft many
times. All this these men suffered and
then, as if death were reluctant t~ lose
them after having had them in its grasp
~o lo.ng, the isl~nd they sighted suffered
Its .blggest hUrricane the very night they
arnved.

Meet bombardier Tony Pastula a 24
year old Polish-American boy of Youngs
town, Ohio. Tony's amazing persistence
when he had once decided on a course
kept his mind intact during this long strain:
A poor report card one day in school and
:rony never went back. Tony stopped go
109 to church because a priest snubbed
him. Tony, with Gene Aldrich, was an
ex-c.C.C. boy, Gene, a Missouri farm
boy, was the most optimistic of the lot,
He had a lot of blind faith that as long
as prayers were said, help would come
one day, One must be willing to wait and
fight.

To Harold Dixon, the skipper of the
plane and navigator of the 8' x 14' rubber
life raft must go much of the credit and
of course, a portion of the responsibility
~or the original predicament. The story
IS told through narration by Dixon. Rob
ert Trumbull, newspaperman of Hawaii
wrote his fascinating adventure,
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These three, barely acquainted at th
start, learnf'd to fight together. Only Cole
lectively, could they right the raft aft 
the swells had overturned it. Only t~r
get her, could they catch ~he food, or sav~
the wa.ter coll~cted dunng the squall
Only With a umty of thought and purpos'
cou~d they keep their Aimsy craft anoa~
until they had conquered their obstacles
and reached shore safely.

,I believe t~e enjoyment of the reader
Will only be In proportion to th degree
of imaginat!on with which he enters into
th~ e exp~nences. If the reader can lay
aSide, ordinary standards, read and per
haps In a measure understand what the e
men went through, he may rightly under
stand why the thought of ending this hell
ish torture by suicide never seems to have
taken hold of their minds.

The reader will realize he has been al
low~d to look into the valley of death and
see Its shadow, through another's eyes to
be ~ure, but a dramatically fantastic ex
pen.enc.e, a only truth torn fr0111 the depth
of hfe Itself can readily be.

-Reviewed by Seaman David Harris

HANDBOOK OF
SHIP CALCULAliONS

By Charles Hughes
Third Edition, McGraw Hill 5.00

The third edition of Ir. Hughes' val
uable book has been published by the
i\~cGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc., and
Will form a welcome addition to the tech
nical library of all who deal with ships.

Much useful information has been in
corporated in the present volume, and the
subject matter throughout will be found
thoroughly up to date.

The letterpress and tables are in clear
and readable type - a valuable feature
in a book of reference. -H. W. H.

THE SUBMARINE AT WAR
By A. M. Low

Sheridan House 3,00
The timeliness of Professor Low's book

is unquestioned. He traces the history of
the submarine back 300 years and follows
the improvements and developments
through the years, bringing it up to the
moment of its unprecedented deadliness.

Another picture - that of the undersea
boat as a cargo carrier and vessel of ex
ploration - is presented. Of greatest in
terest, however; are the chapters dealing
with actua I warfare where the author re
yeals the enormous task of those respons
Ible for protecting and maintaining our
ocean lifelines. It is unfortunate that pos
sible haste in writing has produced in
accuracies which careful checking might
have avoided. -A. W, C.

The Merchant Marine

Th,'\ \\T.lr 110 uniform, you'd nl'\'o:r knOll,
rh,lt 11ll'\ MI' playing parts in II aI"'; ~rim

,hU\I'
II kh,lki, illul's, 10 ll't \'uu kllo\\ thdr
l"Orp:"l1

Thn'rl' 'lad .I~ anyone you'll meet .Ishun'.
In Ika Ilmont, (;ah-estol1, Bayto\\n, Ba\
onne,
\\ hl're 1.1Ilkl'r, com" ..lI1d go, tho:~ drink

,tlOlll'
\\ hill' aO\I,b of ,oldil'r" sailo." :-t.Irl' ,lIld

11"0\\ f1,

\,~ul1lin' Ihe,,' an' honH:~guan.I. from t I\l'
(0\\ It.

I'hn <,,,nl<' frOlIl tol\ n, hUI 110\1 no 11,111\ 0:

'l;il
-.h,dl knOl' Ih"ir 1rl'ad th,'\ ridt.: th,' ", b

I\ith oil!
rh, widt.: l''''',lIh'' elf hlackl'd out -,'" ,lIld
,b,
ni, IllIHJn!l',:-, ,t,lrll'" \'(lid II hen' ';l',"

hn'.lk high
I'he\ I\l'ar no 1I11ifurlll, Ihl' lIamil1l( ,,'.1

t h'"ir dllhl'n ,,~n':
1h,'i,. n'quil'l1l a I(ull's 1\ ilu t'r) pruud

1m'! for I'n'l'dolll's firo:'
11) [)a II lIuI\ .ird

The Sons of the Ocean

I,ll' 0\'1' thl' distal1t horizon,
I'ar n\'r the ramparts of bril1l'.

,.iI Ih,' 'UIIS of the ocean I' hu 'uolnl t.-,
I rom our mighty ships of till' lin",

\1 night ,I'; thl') on thl' bridg·
\lolll~ with thl' S"J al1u the, t,lrs

\1,.) their hearls lx' warnl II ith lh,' kno\\
inl(

That \Ie'n' I hotlghts of I hO:I1l in uU
hearts.

(,ad ,'omfnrl you. son. of thl' OCl'an,
Cod ,'ail llith vou 0\'('1' Ihl' foam

I ;od gi\'l' YOU peace in thl' dark oi ,;i 'ht
God guide you ,;afel~ home •

-\ thl'\ ,;ail o'er the sea,; to battlo:
Thl' 'slars and thl' stripes unfu;led,

\1.1) they carry their nation's honor.
To I'ery pan of tho: wurld

\\ IWI1 th' ea 'l\~ail1 is pean.ful.
\\"hl'll t he hattie is I1nolll)' \\ on

\\'hl'n l hI' sons of t he ~ea reI urn' to lb,
\\"e'll sa~ to them "\\'ell uonc."

\ .od l'omfort you, suns of thc Ol'eal1,
. (,od ,ail wil h you U\'er til(' foam,

I,nd gin- ~'()U pl'an' in the d,lrk 01 l1i 'ht,
(,od \,(uillt- \'Otl ',lfeh home.

. . -By R,,' 1<.,1\

~,IJ.l ,tit'", ""IF," \Ir. IeU\ i ....1 r •.If)," .tt \\t"~1
IIlnl \t.lil.ln \1·i,Hh·t1I~; ';111' I.lnlllu-r \\.I~ no .. , 111'11rUT 1111- l .~.'"'I. ··L.t·,ill,lon," u"otllt"r ,"",I .. I.'~I
II I Ih,· I... "lllllllllhITlIt" .It \lld\\,I" oJntl I'"t."l

1'111111 uti,..) for IIII' '.n \ (:ro

Men of the Merchant Marine

Thl'Y an' thl' 1\Il'11 who ~u duwn to th,'
sea in ships,

With cuurage , nd faith ,;crenl'
~ailing with cargoe" on hazardou, I rip,

To the distant battle scene.
In the far-Hung theatre f war

Our allied soldiers pray ,
I'hat merchant ship~ Ilith 11 'II ~uPJlli(',

.\n' speed in!: on their \\'<lY.

()n perilous seas our merchant nll'n
(;rimh .Iwait tho:ir fate

Silent a.id t 'nse, their on I) hup'
They will nut arri\'c too late.

Exposed to homhs from the open ~k)',

-\nd torp('dm" hurll'd through the SI'.I,
I )n'r all t h,· \\ ide ,ea 1..lI1e, t Ill'\' 'ail

In ight of till' enelll\, .
\drift on r.tCh, in till' lund) ~ '.."
. rhe) I\ateh thl'ir ~hipmate: dil',

\ l't fearlcs'l, they CaIT\' on
"Keep' Elil Saiiing" is 1 h~ir Cl'\,

Th,') linger not in foreign ports, .
l3ut hurry ha('k for mol",

\1 martial Illusic hl'ralds thenl
.-\, the~ sl,'p upon our "hal"'.

For thl:m I h 're <1re 110 big parad,'s,
\0 herol's' II ekome gay,

\0 uniforms, olnd no applau,e
To cheer th 'm UII their way,

Hut thl'Y ..Ire l1('roe:-, too, these Illl'n
\\ hu "ail thl' ~e\' 'n 'e.l~.

Our hats arl' off to tho:ir l'aliaIll ('fl'WS
1'01' unsullg \ Ictorie:.

They are the Illen \1 ho gu dOlI n lu till'
sea in ships,

\rith couraRe .I1111 faith s'relll',
"( ;od Speed You ,\11" is 1 he pra"'r Oil

our lips, .
For the ;\ll'lI of the \Ierchallt \larine,

-Bv Elo:anor L. \eal
(Whose husbal/d, an officer 111

Illf .Iferchalll .Ifarillc I/IB
slopped III lIlt, IIISlill/if (/11

1I'I'ael! occl1siolls )

Seamen of America
BI..!\'l' s 'ameli of .\merica,

call to dUly runs the tiue!
Our de. tiny',; in your defens(':

Wc look to you. our Xation',; pride'
Be,'!de Old (;101')' on you fight

I hrough \Iar" grim \\atehes, l1llafraid.
Your booming gUlls rid freedom's ~hun-s

Of enemies \1 ho would invade.
In rich ahundancl' Cod has gil'ell

l s for st " a". oll1d golden lil'ld.
\nd dll'ri,h w,' our father's honll' ,

Our birt hright. 'ou will ne\'l'r \'il,leI'
l pon proud se.ls )ou'li write for an'

The letters m,iking all men fr("'"
1-:.1('h of the sen'n ,eas 1\ ill sha 1','

rhe "Ioriou word of "\ I('TORY,'''
By I'aulilll' \\ in:low
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